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HOPE COLLEGE, Holland. MicIqan. Wedoetday. November 21. 1917

Volume XXX

Stegeman Lives HOPE MEN LEAVE
Chapman Writes BIIJl£RS AND OTIDS
ANNUAL WEEK OF
Thru Typhoon
From Canal Zone TAKE
FOR
CAMP
CUSTER
PRAYER OPENS
0.'
THIS AFTE_
AUSPICIOUSLY
OFCARBIGYM
-LIIcue
Mal.
Five HUDdred Killed In KetropoUs
l&puL

"

~v.

Van PellrlleJII ~ Today; ~v.
Vruwtnk and Dr. Kuiunga. in
Charge ~t Closing !&etlngs

•

•

•
.

The Week oC Prnyor, wl, ' h Bnnually
proves itRelf olle of th. lIIoSI 1lI0mcllt·
ou. week. of the .ehool year, opc'ICll
tlll'pirlollsly , unday c,'ening with Prot .
~,dwnrd D. Dimnent in eharge. Prof.
Dimll ent tlcliverell a ,·hnractcristirolly
compelling Rud i mlJ ru~ h·c nddrcss on
"The Beatitlld e of Service."
.' " I'hi. beatiturle," snid the spen ker,
, . wno omitte,1 by J e.us beeause Hi.
whole life taullhL it truth. 'Service '
ls th e key·nole of th is week of prnyer.
H is the key·noto of the world itself."
l'rot. Dionn ellt "'('nt on to stnte that
"jllst exnl'lly ns the eri ... in width we
now li ve Are ~rN't('f thon th e rrises of
the pnst so arc the day. to tome 1Il0r<
illlPO,t",lt thon th e days of the prca·
('ut." The IhriMli:tn, lik r the tlVint01
in t hl' pres(' nt ....!nr, is (·nl :cd to R new
khHI DC Ser ViN!, tll1l1 he 111U S t pr('scllt
nim. coif to his 'OIllIllIU"ler·i ll- hid, t 'u,'
rOll t(' of th (' air". " 111 th is new sC'r
vice,' I 80id Prof. Di1l1ucnt , • I you 'V (·
got to hR\' (t R new eOlluni Jliol1 nnll
~'ou 've got 10 ,!oIH 01nnd two things:

•

YOll rlu.lt and your e0111mission. You nrc·
/(ninl1 to tro vol loy rOlltr of the air, nn,l
YO Il nre co nllllollll e<l \.0 go nlone illl
n worl,1 tha t i. nb.olut ely lIeedy. · · ·
00,1 's piny in this gonIC is by route of
the oir, which is od '. way of doin p
tbi n .
"hwlntrly <erillin Ihat
whot is to be dOlle in th e next de d<'
is 10 he dOlle in Ood '8 way."
Prof. l>ilnll ellt rio cd his address by
nppenling to hi. nud ienee to go to tilt
s~ h ool
the Master, who is the Pilot
of thr (:I,ri tian's life.
Mi.s E"el~' n Keppel of the choir 01
Hope ,·hu r,·h. ren ,lereu n beoutiful .010
31·f"0 1lIP""l.,.1 b.v lfi lUiI '}o' IOr(lD(,C Ven
nemn.
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.

0'

.\l ullIlny's lII ee t ing WfiS in ehnrge or

•

lHs8 ~lar io Jl VUlt Urcz'C'r, ' 1 , prc8hl ~ n .

•

•

ot llo e Y. W. C. A. and Will i. J . !'utt
'1 . "resident of tho Y. M. C. •~. Till
ft utjel'f {,OIl8i4i ('r('11 was, "S"ot to III
• :Miui'lt('r('ll unto" YC!lt rr41:1y':, adores
wa. ,Irli\'ered b,· th e Rov. Jnmes Velie·
k lRS(,1I of 0 ru 1111 II R \' (' 11 . Thc ntlt! r ('fHH.· ..
, w\11 La re"iew til u('xt \\' cf k's j l'fl U(! or
tho Allt'hpr.
The .er\'lee to,l.y i. i!' r hnrgr of th r
Rev ..Johll \ ' nll l' l' ur ~CI11 or Triuity Rt'

'harle. toppel. , '15, 10118- kIndly
furni shed th Allehor with the follow ·
illg extrnets trom n letter by the Rev.
II. V. r:. St egeman of Tokyo, Jnpnn, Ie
th e , luclcnl Volllllteer Bund of Weot
erll TllI'ologk.n1 Semillll'Y:
•• Allow IIlC to cllotllrb Ihe nol. es of
/:!elllillnry hall for jn8t a few milllltel
II i. hnnl to renlil'.(l t hat the elllillory
is nlrcRfly in "essio", bceou9 we Rrf
shout 1\ IIIolllh behilld 011 Hollnnd lIew,
nll,1 re ports oC th e opcllillg ot th e
ehool. hn,'. 1I0t ye~ si fted ont to II
Bllt it is trlle, alrendy YOIl nrc groon·
ing O\'er 'hur·h lListory ns of yore,
oltll \\fonderi ng whero next "ndny '~
nppointllleat will ,e11l1 YOll.
flow J
won101 like to drop ill for jllst ate"
IIlilllltes to see nil the boys IIl1d the
ol,l er boy. -tllc ·prots. 1 nlll hopillg
thnt thero is n Inrge entering e1o ••.
li on' 's to SlIceess ill every kind ot oe
tivity at " the Sem." this yellr. J
. lIl'pose nil of YOll boy. had a pleo04l1t
Iller, au,l feel that the sUIOmer ',
l'Ip"iencc hos IIInde yon more enger to
get into the perlllaneni work by and
by.
" Tokyo ill a very lorge city, it!
JlOplllation being 2,225,000. Life nbout
us ill very inttre8ting. W. r aa s.e th r
ext romes every dny- thil uacouth penl'
AlIt cOllling in witb hil produce, an,i
Ih e statrsmDu or Illerrhnnt 'pin llinp
along in hi. Iimousin.. Every dny we
b".. 1t elbow. with th o people io th,
crowded street'ears, observing them
mlmo.t B! pain.taldngly as tbey exam·
illc UI. Altho' we bavo been horo al·
1Il0st a month th e novolty ot our envir·
onmeul has by no menna worn 011'. The
rostullles, aetious aud specch ot Ib,'
people, the shops, tho hou,es, aod Ihe
riksbas, et cetern, coustantly draw our
int erested g.zo.
Wo ha,'e not been
orou n,1 lIlu ch, but we expect IIlnny n
pleo sa nt hour ahend, as wo sec mort
nllfl 1II0re of the 9('enery of th e eoun·
try, her art, 111111 her general netivit y.
"We hod n genuine thrill a . horl
time ngo, alld thnt wAR wbon PIC big
IYl'hooll strtlt k Tukyo. It W88 on UII '
tiny nigh t thnt the willd begnll to rise
growing in d olent'c until toward"
lIIorning it took three windows out of
III." Iwd'oorn. As Ih e pnpe .. nll (1 clOlhe.
:11111 i r.glllent s of gla.s begoll to litter
Ill ,. roo lll. while thr driving rain ra Ulr
ill (or eompany, we thot it Unit' t.1
rnll for holp. We found tb e people uf

.'"11

thl' hOllse 8tirring, nlso rxe it ed 01,0111
I'1111r4,h who will flhlf'uss .l ' TI.r
OOllrllg(t or Ctl ll ~('(· rn t ioll. J, Tomorrm, Ihe otOrllI. We hnrrirn,led the will
the Ur\'. fi ellry A. Vrllwiuk of (irnll,l dulY. with hlrgo c1oors, and Slit "I'
,Iu rilllt th e wor. t ot the' gal e. ]n tho
lTaven will hu,'" r lonrge of Ihe .. n·i.e
~rmCfl

His R"hjN'1 \\'ill '1,,· nll nnll'''·'',1 h." Dr.
Venne'"11 frolll llor "hnprl d(08k eith ..
tod.y or lomorro\\,. Th e I.. t llI retill~
ot the week "'ill be ill "harge of Dr
J oho E. Kui7'(! lIgll ot Westerll Throlol!
Irnl Semiunry, wloo will peak on " Nt
Longer 8en"flllt , Bllt ~" iend~. "
•

o

Notice
The tollowiq ha.ve been appolAted
by tile un4enJIgned rto ua1at In tile col·
~ of p1tc\a .. to tile ,Y. K. O. A
War J'aII4 from their respectlve cl.aaa.. : II1II101'1 Benlard Hakken; lu.DIon,
Peter O. Baker; "",,1Iomon3, mm. H
ybben; I'J"lIman. Franc.. IiInDaII;
~ IIdIooI, WIlUam De Buy·
Wt. __'1'IIeIe pIe4r.. are now talHng dUe
and tIIIon14 be paid .. soon .. possible.
B. PUll MrLeaD, 'l'naiIurer.
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The Jazz Band

mortling thrrr wns ,-lIlsid ernlJl c 11(.\
. troodio ll to ·"ehol<l. A benllliful nrbor
ill frollt of th e hOllsc was hlowlI down:
tile roofs on every hnnu were torn to
viece trees ; by the thousand. t.hruoul
th r el ty were uprooted. And during
the " cole' we heard of the snd dioaslero
on the outskirts of the eity. A tidal
wnv. swept over lorge ,listrids, ear·
rying owny mnny, rnany homes, an"
cnusi ng the death ot five hundred or
mOle. Relief work Ion been seriOllsly
rnrri ed on, bnt the sll ll'ering i•• t111
vrry great nnd th e eOlltilluetl rains nre
lIot adding to the omtort of the hOllle
If • folk. We sce now thnt ~' e escnped
the worst ell'ed ll ot the typhoon, and
tor thi" we nrc ~hank(nl. We wonder
what the Amai nn papers said about
the disastll' aud ",hethcr tolks at bomp
were frighrollell • Ousaiona1 exper·
ienre ot this le'lnd Ore not uuexpected
horc. Enrth'luake·shoek are frequenl ,
an(1 oonel!me they .ssume serious 81
pect •.
"Ot eonrse T mise lI,e tonnis tOltroa·
lIIen t. of W. T. S. T have plnyeel herr,
Iowt 8ehool·eh duln and raillY weather
have prevutOO dolD' mlltlb in tllat
line: However, there II • ,ood Y. Y. O.

.-

(Co.tlaUdnIAat Pace>

Prot. P.ttenon PIac.. Valuable 8pe-

I

8mIraI Prominent 8tudtllt. To Eater
lfatlOll&l Army

To,lay the seco"d contingent of Hope
stlldellts is len "lng for Calllp Custer.
Tio i. time tbo 1I111l1~cr i. four: fossrs .
Ter Borg, and Potts or the closs of
191 allti M ....,n. Mulder alld Homburg
of Ihe ela s ot 1920. It is needless ttl
sny thnl the studenl blldy is sorry to
sec the boys go. Th ey are glBll, how·
e"er, IhM their r"lIu~ ·.tuMn t. aro go
Ing to tok e on active part iu one ot
tho biggest 3nd most noble eausC8 thi
worl,1 has ever known.
Of COII<8e, 1"0 shall feel the loss ot the
Mr. PoUs 1I10st keenly. To lose lhe
I'rcsi4lcnt of the Y. M. O. A. i. 80me·
thing Ihnt hns Heldom happened in the
history of Hope. Yes, 11'0 .hall llIiSI
bim ill the Y. M. . A. and other
religious activities, but we feel tloat
" Bill " is big enough tor a bigger job
and thllt he is going to pot it oe;ol8.
So, too, Mr. TerBorg will be milleed
ringing up his timely t ounters on .the
'ore lJoard at the basketball games,
but he is going oul to "ring 'em np "
for ndo &m. Mr. TerBorg bu been
appoi nt ed II.< captain of he contingent
",hich leaves I1ollond today. We tel'l
snre that his ol<l·tillle practice ot or·
tloring men arollnd on tho gridiron will
Bla llel him in gO!l,1 Btead in this position
ot responsibility. Cnptnin Ter Dorg
sounds good, doeHn't it'
Thus they loave UI todny to do their
ohare in winning the war- for democ·
rat y. With a teeling ot Rorrow We sec
tho", go; but \\'0 wish tbam God~pecd
in tbe work which they arc R4lIuming
so brnvely tor humanity and the worill.

Dalman Testing Gas
Masks in Philly
That the Hope men wcaring the 01·
h'e drab nre ,Ioing other things brsides
lJiggi ng trenehes, IcaNlillg French, and
winniug commi ssio ns is proved by the
fol :uwillg extract fro.n a letter by Co,·
poral Lowrenee n. Dolman, '11, who Is
1I 0 W station ..1 nt Philadelphia:
, . lIere at the H e r~ Manufaeluring
eO lllpAny all th e part of th e gao maskn
.ro' llA!!Cmllleti and distributed. The
OlltpUt Ivill be abollt six thous.nd daily
wlo en th e details of the work are all ar·
'nnged . Th e illspet!illg nnd testing
of th" 80 masks i8 tlone here. We arc to
le.1 on e·hnif of ono per cent of them
dnil~·. ' Laborat ories are being buill In
wh h· h to do th is. Th ey are nearly On·
ished now so by about next week we
will bcgin work in carne. t."
Th o Hope chem;'ls in tbe servl t
now nllmb.... ven, nnd praspeda are
bright for on add ilion to thill number
loon.

o

"Notice
The Student OOWldl deslr.. to call
the &t.t.ntioD .of each stu4eIIt an4 each
CD tnuurer to the UIJItW Studet
00wIcIl tee whlcll II !lOW due. B....11
college mclent JI requited to pay .the
IIIJII of _ty·a.. ceDt.t to til. tnu
wet of bIa clau U 100II .. pGIlhIe.
The . - l i t _Tlilt IIIClI prepMatoIJ

Private Orren D. Chapmao, of Fort
RlIlldolph, O. Z., Pauma, Rope's only
reprcB"ulative In the Panon,. Canal
Zone, Ion. contributed a veral valllAble
speci men!" to the biological mlllleum,
Includillg a loeuat meuuring at least
six inches in lengUI, whiCh In all prob.
ability was a de endan t of the tribe
IhM worried Ih e Egyptian. away bafk
In Pharaoh '. day. The specimeas have
been placed on oxhib'tion in tbe biolog.
Icnl laboratory ood may be inspected
at any lime.

Extracts from Private Ch~man '.
letler to Dr. Patterson follow:
"No doubt you will be sOlOewhat sur.
p'risod to hear from me, but U,en, yau
know ,he old odnge eoneernu,/! bad
penllies. I t~ 1 wo~ld lot you know
thai 1 am elil l alive and thllt I tbink
of you peoplo boek in Holland quite
often. No doultt you bave read my
letler-or ports of it_bieb I wrote to
Mrs. Durtee, and which wal publ;'hed
in tbe Anchor, ao you already know of
my wbereabout and work.
"{ hnve mailed you some specimons
wbich I enugbt the other d.y. They
arc not .. good lIS I would lilte to haVe
them and I don '1 knO'W wheLlrer tbey
will reach you all right or ndt. 1 have
caugbt somo largrf aud bolter JiJ:.
ard.. thnn lloose but I havo bau trouble
kee!,iu.g them in this eli mate. Finally,
1 tried a eon ec ntrat~d solution and
uJed it fluently 88 a hyvodermic-and
lUI far as I know it ",orka. I m.y be
~Ie bO sond you somo better ODes
later it you eare tor them. I a1ao can
get A.ny quantitiel of large land·crabs
- ono clllw-ra nging trom three to niae
iuehe ill dinmeter. The emalletlt lb.
ard wbieh 1 sent hod a tail in the cen.
tor ot the body wIlere you will find a
, ·or. Jt waB some sport- but the .t ail
broke olf when I caught it and .r dido ' t
II1lVO it.
I can also prove that a
gualla '8 tail doee brenk off when it la
eangh1, but not n lizard 'a. The guana'.
tail iR ill sections "arying from ooe.
half to four inches a lection, depending
upon the size of tho animal. Tbe col.
or of eorh segmen t varies. I'll try to
get you a good apecimen. I loa ... seen
them Ovor tour t oot lon, but they run
like a ahot and ro into such inacee.·
siblo places that it's a job to get them.
" The work here ill very iotere.ting
an,l I have just wha'! I "anted: full
ehnrg of Ihe laboratory. I can do ••
I plcase olld I hnve harl a fine time
f\'tting it Ollt and atllrtiug work. The
laboratory ill fitled out very well tor
Its .ize---telltrituge, field eaae, micro·
scope wilh porfable field apparalua for
cell eoun't, and npparatus tor agglotina·
tiOIl tellt tor typhoid. The work il ex·
eeed ingl)' praetlenl snd J caD lell you
J have learDed a lot ot pradieal analy·
si. and recognition of pathological eon
ditlon.. Ail of my training .nd the
course. wbieh I received from you hav.
helped me wonderful1y. I bope 10 110
lip to ergeant ",itbin 11 few day., an4
If T pa8. I'll let you kiow."
Mell'ieal Departmentt
rort Randolph,
Paaam. Oanal Zone.
o

Y. II. C. A.

stu4eDt II torty·a.. _tao
The reglliar pr.yer meetlnr ot the
The c~ a-na WIIIl4 eanen·
Y.
V . C. A. lut Tuel<l.y, November 13,
del' aU IIIOIIIJI. coUecw to W'Ill1Ia
wal
in ebarge ot John Ter Bor" 'IS,
Van Der ..... 'iC), tNunnr of the
who
spoke
OD "The Coaditioas for the
......t CoutD.
OraItodcal and ........"1 ,q.... for 8ueeeas ot the Wctk ot Prayer." 'l'h.
~ _
of 11118 W4 fair to acee4 • ddr..... u doubly impreulv3 be,'.ule
tIuJIII of prnt_ , - aM " \I . . . of the IIII.laeat departore ot lIr. 1'ft
tore
UIat tIdI matter '" Bora tor Camp Ca8ter. Dr. Veane ....
&t.tIIIdI4 to 11& _
made. few remarU .pproprlate to Ih.
oeealloa "d V_n. Baker "d Gil·
Wllltlr A. Mg'J ,
P.l'm III" ".dlvely ••, • d.lt,

JIIIpenU,,'

liz·

1'....

Buket BaU

cttlDe

0Gat I

Ono of the rea.ons why Hope (JoI·
le,o Is .ble to put oot •• troD, bu.
ketball team ea~h year i8 the t.et tb.'
very ae.rly every Itudeat OD the UJII·
PUI play. tbis favorite pastime. :From
lowly "0" to aedate 8enio~very.
one alone time or another doni the
bnsk etbal1 tOIl1 and aprintl out upon
the floor to try hia luck at flipping tbe
.period tbru the loop. Of eouree tbue
game. are oot allot tbe el...lett IOrt,
but they are nevertheleel e:reltiag ..
well as en terl.inlng. Some ot tbe play.
era are ralhor crude .t hudlln, the
ball, and tbey often times remiDd u. ot
o.f one ebopping wood or pltebing hay.
Yet In the,o waya the flret beglnoln,.
aro made, aod after a few yeara ot
eonsisteDt practice theae .ame mCft
.re playing .. atara on Hope'. be.t
quintet.
This year Is no oxeeptioD. At tbe
eall ot A.asl.taat Basltet Ball Manaaer
Lubbers a large number of .tudentl respond d and pronounced them.elvel
williDg to bold thei. own agalut ally
opponeat. Without a doubt tbese
game. are going to give the boy• •
llU)at valuablo trai.iD, "bicb wUl
stand them In ,ood atead next year la
their fight a,.lnlt ·Kalaer iBiD.
Tho followiag teame "ere e._:

OoUect

-r..

Holy RoUett-E. Fliltke..., Capt.,
Joha.o., Rogaeo, Voyakeu, J. FliIt·
kema, George Vander Borgh, TellPu.
Boozera-B&ker, Capt., DeRooe, D.
Btegeman, Pyle, Vuileaber" Il'immer,
B. Van Ark.
Foam
Blowera--DaleD'ber" O.pt.,
Hospers, J. Van Ark, Hoebem., Boer.
soma, Tania, J . Meong••
Sharp Shooterl--.1. Xluren, C.pt.,
lIolI'.. an, Xlooster, Kempers, IITW",
.Ink, (Jilet, Vander Ploeg.
R;'ing Son&-A. Scholten, C.pt., Ihr.
man, Drink, Vander Werp, R. VanZyl,
Verduin, De Wolt.
Rough Necb-Westma.., C.pt" Vo~
lTager, Decker, DeWitt, W.lvOord, Gil.
lIlao .
W!ind Jammer&-Nleobuis; Oapt.
Hiotbrink, Yntoma, Vulder, l.a.ma, /
Burggrnat.
Prep. 'l'tamI.
Breeze&-W. Burggr..t, C.pt, Poppen, Fokkert, Borgman, Rnlr 8&.d.
•
W eersmg.
•
'
hulzen,
Red ekins-Watermulder, Oapt., D.
Ruyter, Sehipper, Bolb, Kropaehot,
Bloemoadal, Stapellcamp.
Bo,,·Lega-Meenga. Capt., Aviok,
Dykhuill, Wolting, lfopkiD., L.man,
Pikaart.
Several lively ,amel b.ve .Iready
been staged. The reaultl.and tbe leape
sllodloll1 will be ~I.bed Dext week.

•

Juniors Decide To
Isne Nilestole
The .usIora IllAde tbelr flnt .tep to·
w.rd puttia, out the 11118 KUmo..
wben they elected tbe 1lIIesto••• lalr
at tbeir cI._ mNu., Jut 1'It4a,:v.
W..ya ud III.... "ere dlecuee4 &0
overcome tbe IllADy anel eoaplltlWII
problem. wblela coatro.& tile .td llil
year. The alalr wUI taIr. ..... 1&
osee •• d tbe varloa. elepartaaeat. _ .
rtart 'Work UIUJI., aael eeJ1eed•
lII.terlal.
a Jl""MulJ tHt
lOme of t~e .taI: aael of tile ..... ~
be chatted la oJ"1IIr1, ....... die ...
IlpentJo. of tile oller ~ ...

TIler...

(Ooattn.a • LIIt& .....)

•

...

PAID

no

0'

m~f !\ttr~nr
PubllJhed eYlf1 Wedneedey during tbe
eoU." year by,tudeute ot Hope CoUeg'
aoAU

or BDrrou

141kfr ••••.• W ALT~R A. SOHOLTEN, '18

"'uool.1o Editor ........ Oeor,. D.WI\~ 'IV
LI .....' I4ltor •..• 0.,\1'1140 Beh.1lnHo, '18
0011.,_ ReporLftr. ,Jam.,. A. 8~,e.mln, 118
Alb1eUc Editor ..•. Uernard D. H.kken,
Elth.. .dllor ..••••• K.r, E. O•••b,
AIUllll Zdllo.............11.. E. Baap,
Joho L. Klel.hetael,

O_p.. 114110........ BarrI.1 Z. B.ker,

'18
'20
'1V
'18
'IV

.•••••• Peter O. Baker, '10
Bapl4 I'lr. Edllo ..... Zlhel,. V.upel~ '18
• • J O'-D B.. Diluberlt '1 g
BV~88DBPA&TMBMT

lI.n ......... I'it,DIU!lIl O. KUlZllNOA, '18

Au" !luI. Y~ ..• Mrron U. Broeltema, I~O
BobK,lplioo II"•.••• Charlu D.V,I ... '19
Au'l Bub. X"•.• Olareo•• R.
'1V

B_."..

~ermI

•

8IDgle

copl.ea • • • • nft oente

'1.26 Pel Jear In a4YaDCI

KoleNd.t tb, Po,l 0111 ••

0' HoU.nd,

IIlcblean

u aecond-ol.1I mill maUer.

Kl! P frODl our IIv... tbo fever
thoughtle a tlvltiu-tbe deceit of
reaolutions tbal we form for Iplritual
piny. Separate from ua mere arroganee
that we lDay not with mean apirit
bop len'y attempt to minister to the
needs of men.
If In th dayl soon to come Thou
send est nny of UI 10 sta nd at th~
gatee of hell to help men, may we bave
Ibe abli1lllll eourago of tbose wbo do
not beeaulo of Thy patience wit~ the
Ignoranee, elfiahnen alld eruelty of
lIIen, fenr for tho leeurity of goodness
III the world .
If we ue force!l t. <lc cend inlo the
pIneo of shallow. where n':IiD doee not
help, mny we not lose at any time the
!!Cnse of Thine Etornal Preaenee. After
the manner of Jesul nlay we elljoy
pente in ~lIr Inllloot h~8rts, hill at the
frolltier of our IIVOR Kulfcr. !s to ~hare
that yeaming my.tory alld unreel
whirh makoa possible growth ot soul.
Amen.

•
AS TO VAl!J'EUJ,IUBE

• • • • • • • • • • • • • • • • •
Let US abow ounelne Amedc1lDa by
ahoJl'ing tbat we do J1.Ot want to go
off In llpar'" campi \M groups bJ our·
ee1fte but ,t bat .. .. want to e<H)per&\e
with I&ll other -claaMa and r.Il other
gTOUps in ... ,.,..,mon entmprise /Whkh Is
to re~ the ap!rl\e of the 'World ifl"om
boDdaco. I would be wIl1/.IIg ~ set tIUIt
lIP 118 the final /t88t of an ,Amerkan.
That Ie the meaniDg ot democracy.
-Woodrow ;wuaon
• • • • • •• • • • • • • • • ••

.

THE WElllt OF PRAYER

,

It is a aignifieanl fact tbat witb few
exceptions Ih e outslondillg leader. of
t be a ault on Ihe "little group of wil·
fnl lIIen/l that is today attempling to
garrote both elvili7.3 tion Dnd demoerney
are deeply reliboious.
F'ield Marshal
110ig, General J orrre and General
Pershing are all devout believer. Pres·
ident Wilson woulll dignify any pulpit
in the country, ns tl rcsume of his num ·
erous religious orldre.ses will show.
Beerelary of laic Lnnaing is olle of
th e lI108t diligent Bi'hle students ill
WlIBhinglon, not excepting the clergy·
men of th e Capitol ~ ty. Seerel.ry of
Ihe No,'Y Dani.ls takes a leodillg pari
in nearly e"ery 'l11.Jlortaot 'religions
mOYCIIl('ut Rnd is Btl oble exponent of
t hinga . pi ri tual.
The Week of Proyer nOw beillg oh·
se,,'ed nl lIol,e gi" ea earh of us a 8pe·
oial opporlunity to discover whether,
like Ib ese notables, "'e nre" firmly
fixed and Iber.fore free to flont." }'.r
ofl er nil, tIll' well ·spring of rower, lh e
(lynalllo of Strength, lies in constant
eontA('t with th e dh-ine, in eonstn llt
eoopcrntion with the "Ionllie t Lovp
t)'8t kee]X'st eternnl pact "ith life."

Lnst week Wednesday cvening at the
recital given by the Hope Sehool of
~u 8ie nn ineiuent oeeurred whieh is
mthor plluling to those who are among
those snvallel for whom music has 110
ea p~ial charms. When Mr. Deaeon, ill
hia renditioll of tbe Freneh national
anthem, reaehed the chorus of that
11I8t ohle88 compoai t,joll,...-the audience
arOBe 111111 remoillNI .tauding ubtU the
nrtist ha<l finished the number.
Mr. Deat on is a ve ry fine man and
.. Marseillaise" is 8 "ery fine song but
whell It eomes to riling when the na·
tional allthem of a foreign eountry i.
plAyed or sung we balk. We arc not
lilind to Ihe fact Ihat in tbis war Ihe
Frellch ,epuhlir ha. proved her.elf
,eeolld only to America amollg the na·
lion5 of the earth. We do not
,Iepreeia te . Ihe
tremendous
sac·
rifices the Freneb people have will ·
ing all(l . ullgrut!gingly mad e for tbe
JOke of hUlllallity. Frallee i. ollr ally
olld i.t il well that we express our
gratification at association with a
naUoll Ihat ia true blwl,..but wben it
CODlea to payillg tribule to nntional
hymlls Ihere ia bat one eour e for
good Americans 10 take and thnt ia to
ke{'p 'I The tnr pO'lgletl Banner" in
, doss by itself.

topl"neo, t'hat wo ,br.ll reproduce "
fow of tbem.
.. The Ie • notiee"ble our &baenoee,"
aid Mr. Pottl, .. tbe better for Hope.
And Ihe Imaller tbe ripples the bettor
for Hope." He tben went on to explain
how tho plaecs of the men who are
Icaving lUuat bo IlIIed by otbers who
remain so Ihat Hope wlll auffor no loIS.
Furthormore, ,M'O mus! not allow tho
oxtitement of theee departures to eheck
or In any way hinder, our routine co!·
lege work. The lendeney to do tbia la
very alrong. W.e have uperieneed It
every time studeota have left, from
early Iprlng till loday. On every bood
wc bear atudenll say, .. I won't be "ble
to atudy any more tbia term," or
.. Wl,al'. tbe UIlO of plugging' In a
few monlhl we'll be marching to a
trAining camp."
Let'l slop here a moment and eon·
.Ider our position. These men aro go·
ing 10 give Ihe be.t they have t

.,

BOTERS STYLES

,

OF

Overcoats and Suit.

are correct
ask any fellow student
P. S. BOrfR

'0.

&

~
~

their country. Thoy are not going 10 ' ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; ; :
be quitters bccause that is not the •
.piril of Hope. They are going to take
that spirit with tbem. Are we, then, ; - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - .
going to o'bnndon that spirit and quit
before the game is finiahed' We owe
' t to ollrBolvCl, to our achool, and to
our eoulltry, to hol<l to our purpolM!.
Parker Fountain Pens
Ever Ready safety razors
It.'a a hartl job. Think of going to
Gillet
safety
razors
Keen Kutter safety razors
VOllr rOOID this aflernoon litter aeeing
Auto Strop safety razors
Common safety razors
the frllows orr, and getting down 10
reek Or hcmiRtryl That's jnst whAt
lIlust he dOlle It we nrc going t.o be
trlle to these fellow. Let's do It.
TlY U. Fer Sertlee
mooth the ripplea.
-D.

Things We Hava for tha Studant
AND STROPS FOR ALL KINDS OF RAZORS

------

NOTES ,AND COKMENTS
Wll~h for Dominic heir', new book,
.. Ger",s of Gc"nan Thot," soon to
bo puhli shed by the Anchor Publishing
ol1l]lRny.

-:0:-

Things are beginoing to brighten up
(or the GeruMiIl airmen. JI'he rooster
In the old Van Rnnlte church has re·
erived a lIew coat of yellow l>I1illt
-:0:-·
On aeeount ot baeket ball practice
Jvery nigbt at 9 P.M. the ellgngemeot
c'illumn of tho An r~or will be omitted
'rom the iuuel of tbe succeeding three
Illontbs.

Well, well, weill We bave with ua
Ihis 11I0rlling Pro(C8Sor Scott Nearing,
neh peace fanatic, nrrested and fined
--00--.I tty dollars for diaturbing .tbe peace.
EXIT H-O-P-E·
At Ihe ral e the rountry ia progr_illg
Now that Ihe spirit ot Queen Liliuo· ,'Veil Senator La Follette will 80011 be
kalalli h... ueen iatherClI uuto ber \Vithln the fold.
-:0:fu ther. tlwre is 110 longer any fllrther
W,'dnestlny morllillg Ihe Grant! Rap·
"ecessity of I'crpl'tu.tiug the ex istenre
:J. Herald reportell " Ibe ~o mplete de·
of the oltl 1I 0pe y,'11 which hns been ill
real of the follower. of Premier Keren·
liSe a gelleralioll or more.
B·O·P·E
<ky and General Korllilotr " . Wednes·
i. out of dat., nnd with all due tlefer·
Jny oflerlloon, according to t-he Orand
, nrc to the memory of Li Hung Chang
Rapidl Press, Premier Kerensky WG.!!
"n,1 th. IMe '1uren it should be relegnt·
.' ill 'Petroirad" and had taken" virl'
. 11 to the archives of the institutioll
ually Ihe entire eity".
For sbeer
lIlIll. granted a reating rlace among the
'peed in rceo\'ering from a deteat
tlOllolt, IIIRstodons, mummies nUll othrr
Ruasiall <lil·tator i. the world's one beat
Ihi llgo defullol whit·h are from time to
bet.
lime con8iglled to the Hope museum.
- :0: Th e Allchor is publishing ill anotber
Th e fille poem, " Where the West Be·
' O:UIIIII Ihe Hope yell by Ben ry Floe · gins, I, appearing in this issue, will be
,'1.'11, 'I , whi -'h WRS awarded first plac(! e.pecinlly nl'llrceintcd by e,'ery We8'
ill Ihe .\,011 coniesl cOlltlue ted by Prot. tern er llt lIol)C (luti by l'\'ery Ellstern~1
J. B. Nykrrk lo st yenr. This partieu · who has ever ,fisited I I God '11"
:or jaw.breaker may not be perfect, eoulltry." Conreruing this bit of \'erse
but I\' hell prollCrly executed it i. infin · Ihr Allt:antic MOlllhly says: " It is no
: 0:
itely more effect ive tban the one no\\' exaggeration to say that uo poem of
"INTO THE DEEPEST LIFE OF in ,·ogue. Yell ·m aster Van Ark should th e frent oul·of·lloors has had I ... ider
.ee to it that every rooter oommits it apl','nl or has been more univerao.l:y
MEN WITH HEARTS UN·
at
once.
quolel, "itb the ]1ossible erception of
AFB.AID."
We
altoll wallt more than a jizz band Service 'a 'Spell of the Yukon,' tban
•
The following exquisitely beau tiful ,vhen we attend Ibe obsequies of the tbil. "
pray.r by Professor E. R. Grov",," of 'Ivin ollege Iluintet on December 7.
---<1-,""'-- Y. W. C. Ao
tbe (lerartlllent r4 80<!iology of New
Olle of tbe most interesting Y. W. O.
THOBIl JUPPLES
Halllpshiro 'ollege, Durham, N. R., will
A. mooUnga of the ' year was held
be poated in ove ry Y. M. C. A. wnr
.. It '. like taking a (lipperful of ",·at· Thuraday. What more littinr .ubject
hut along the AmeNean front in
er from the ooean. There's a little coult! be ehoeell tbon .. Our Sammie.'"
France:
Lead us illto Ihe deepest life of men, 'Itla h, a ripple for n moment,-then Mis. Louise Bru e ,1111 leader touehed
Our Falber, witb hcarlb un.fraid. Re· the wal~r cl08cs in, the surtaee be- ullOn the varioua phues of a 10idier'I
move from ua Ihe blindness of our spiro comee IIIIIootb again, and the 1015 ien't life, Ihe InOuence of the Y. M. C. A.
itual eoneeit lhat we may distover all ootieed." Tbat ia the way Willis J. hcre and abroad, the links eonnedlnr
our brdtheu of the spirit and enter the Potta, ' I ,cxprel8ea bia idea of hil de- tbe aoldier to hia bome, onr part .. girls
peculiar -fellowahip of fommOn se~\'i.e. pnrture from collelle to all9wer the eall in belpinll the Bammiel a.nd the great
n eeslity of prayer. Clever, newsy let·
Give nl open miml! that we may nol of Un Ie Bam.
ters written by Hope" Sammie. to
By
the
time
you
read
this
artiele
be poi' oned by our own satisfaction.
Free ua trom the cont entment of pre~· four more Hope men will have entered Rope'. Y. W. O. A. were rcad. Misa
of the United Ellzaboth Ann Runt. gave a talk on the
en~ knowledlle. Let nol our vietorles tbe military lerviee
become our moral dangers. May we eee Slates r.nel will bo ,\waitiDg entrain- priaon campe. Each rirl left with tbe
our ~wn alns more olearly than thoso of ment for Oamp Cualer. While we Uo- determination to koep tbe Home Fire.
ADy other man. Protett us from even 1I0t arree with Mr. Potta tbat their 108s burning, and the poatal aervice bWlY
ia quite in onllOquenttal r.nd ...iII lOon between Bolland and t be varioul
tbe memory of Pllt aine.
Help u. win tbo unity ot high pur· be torgotten, otber of hil ltatemcnta campa.
-)f. T.' ID.
POle, unbroken by ohUdiab fravlngs. are 10 pertinent, aDd 10 wortby ot ac'
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Vereeke-Siersma Hdw. CO.

The photographs that please.
ar~ the rich old Dutch Sepia
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Kade by those who know how at
E. J. Mac Dermand's
, .,
-,
.. Studio
ZEELAND, MIen.
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POPULAR PRICRS AND DISCOUNT TO STUDRNTS

WRIST WATCHES
A large selection to choose from

1112.00 to 1135.00
Geo•. H. Huizinga & Co.
38 E. 8d St,

, a,Uui, Jljckl&u'

Developing, Printing
...AND...

Everything Photographic

..

AT COSTER'S
19 E. Eiahth Street
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BARBER SHOP
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The Coafeuioaal
Ai9TH'U'R H: V:OEJn(AN, '18

I .r08e trom a terrible dream. Alone
I lal ID my .tudy.
Tbe fire In tbe
h.rth wa. .101011 out, .nd • f1.me
wbitb DOW and then would spring up
thru lhe .moulderlng remain. iIIumln·
ated tbe room and threw fantanlt
all.dow. on the lloor. The room leemed
to be filled with Inlufferable gloom,
and tbe r.ln pattering OD my windows
.dded to the drearlneu of Ibe .itu.·
tlon. Tbe lUi thing I remembered aft·
er tbat Ibool<lnll tale was a deep, ale~·
elling, sin'~ ing teeling of 10neUneu, and
now again t.king my leat before tbe
hearth I reviewed the ineldenll wbieh
had jUlt been told to me.
But a ftw weeki .go I h.d t.ken up
th e vow. of ~he satred priestbood, aDd
dillindly I remembered' the intense
f eeling of latiataetlon and btpplnel8
wbieb at tbat Lime bad poueased me.
I r~membered the eongratulationa of
my triendl, t~e tender embHee of her
wbom I bad alwaYI loved as my moth·
er, an(1 tbe amile of' aatiltaction of him
whom I had look d upon as my tather.
At ~bat time be had said tbal Iinee
my birthday W.I not tor off he would
then tell me a great secret wbieb per·
hap!! wouhl MUse a great change in my
lite, and t.old me to prepare for tbis.
During tbal time vague appreben.ions
.... ould aelse me as tbey, whom I loved
8lI my parentI, would no" and tben
drop a remark whitb filled my very
aoul wiHl t error. Could it be pouiblef
But J bad Ihaken tbe thot ot tbil out
of my mind and did not allow it to
remain for a .e~ond. A. my birthday
eame
Dtarer,
unconsciously
tbat
Btrange feeling grew Itronger upon me.
.E very day I pertormed my dati"
faitbfully, but wberever I went men
seemed to know thai there was aome
Ie. ret eonnetted with me.
Filially my birthday arrived. That
very morning I bad reeeived the ton·
gratulations of my parents and friendl.
Eagerly I bad approat hed .Jlim, "my
tatber, I I for the aeeret, but he b.d told
me to wait until evening. When I no.
t.ited hll look of ,orrow I bad begged

fte lorthwestem
Life I.....
Compuy

.01 prepared to be.r the wont."
"o.e evenIng, about twenty·.il<
yea .. &gO," be beg.n ..dIy, "I tame
Iy, "I

home aomewb.t I.ter th.n u.ual. It
loU a Itormy eveDlng and' W.I .0 dark
tb.t one eould hardly aee two feet in
trODt ot him. Aa I OpeDed tbe door
ot my bome and wal about to enter I
almo.t .tumbled over • • mall bundle
which .ome one had left OD the otoop.
I picked It up and looked about to
lee It aDY one waa arouad wbo eould
b.ve left lueb a .tr.nge patkage at
door, but I eould 'lee no one. I went
inllde .ad entered the living room
where I found my wife. I Ibowed ber
the pecull.r bUDdle I h.d tound at the
door. Togetber we opened it and to
our gre.t .urprllc we 'ouDd a little
baby boy .nu,ly wr.pped ID Ihabby
blankets. I Iball Dever forgel the look
of belple.nee. upon the f.te ot tbat
innount b.be, and rigbl tbore amI
tben my wile aad I decided' to .dopt
tbe ehild if nO ODe cl.lmed It. I atareb.
ed the Packa,e tor anytbing whlt b
"ould identity tbe iDf.nt, and I found
a 101.11 medallioD witb the pietures of
a young·looklng man .nd woman, evi
dently tbe tatber and mother ot tht
child. We .110 found a Imall notf
wrapped III a corner ot one ot Ih~
blanketl.
It Intormed ua that the
ebild had been lelt on the porch by
the motber beeaule the baltl .. of lito
bad betome too strong tor ber alnee
tbe deatb ot ber hullband. Tbe not •
sho"ed great love tor tbe cbild, but
tbe mother tould not aee it grow up
iD poverty and want .nd therefore en·
trulted it into our care.
Sbe asked
UI to bring up tbe cbild in an bon ora·
ble "ay, and lNIid tbat it would not be
ot any ule to attempt to discover ber
Identity as Ihe would leave the town
on the following day. We have never
diseovered Clny trate of her allho we
bave made aeveral attempts, .. peclially
IRte." Then he atopped .nd pro·
JU~fd the note and medallion and band·
od th em to me for examination.
I was .pee. hl....
"I)()n 't tell me

01,

0;

WILL GIVE YOU

...............................
'l'BB :son Y1ILL
<mawal ottawal
JD.-Til llUaluIal

P..tu, peehgglka,
ObIJl, 'l'uIuaa,

... ....,.,...,...

TaIll ;YaIIl Tajll ;Yalll

,.,.,.

,.

BOUooI ,BaPe11l

Miu M.ry Boer lpent the week·end
wllh Vi.. Adelaide De Vries at her
bome In Overlae).

-t.:MIla Tennet. Tennlgg. went to ber
homo In Obleago lUI week to attend
tbe "eddlng of ber 'brotber. "Tony,"
on her return, laid that wedding·belll
bave no ebarml tor ber.
-:0:Herman Ter Borg W&8 among tboBe
.. bo . Ielt tor Camp CUllter today. lb.
Ter Borg did not return to Hope thlt
fall on aeeount of tbe draft.

Wety:. For the wife and children, dependent mother. brotber
or sister; !n fact anyone who may be dependent upon
your earmnr power.
'
Senlet:· To ypur fellow men by t.kinr care of your own de·
pendents and not forcinr them' th depend upon the
charity of your friends and nelahbon.
Satl.llctl..:· For yourself in knowinr you have doneyour duo
ty by providin, comfort for those dependent
upon you and In YOUt old are the same policy
will provide a pension for yourself lest you
mirbt become dependent.

C. A. BIGGS
DISTRICT AGENT

HOUAND, lOCH.

HOLLAND FURNACES MAKE WARM FRIENDS

-:o t-

John Veenga, '19,
aad OJarenee
Klell, '19, .. ent to Grand Rapidl I.. t
Wednclday to I.ake examinationl for
govern mont t lerital poaltiona.
-:D :-

Private John Steketee, '19, witb tbe
Coaet Ouard In Maine, spoke in chapel
Friday morning. Seamon Heulinkveld
.poke on Wednesday.

--

-:0:-

Peter Koppenaal, '19, took tbe exam·
InaUon. tor the aviation torps at De·
trolt lut week and pas ed witb flying
colorL He e"pecta to be ealled out
wilbln a monl h.
-:0:In bonor ot Firat·.I... Seaman Eo!·
win D. Heu.IDkveld and Lawrence
Ramburg and Peter Mulder, wbo have
been dratled, the Sopbomores mel in
the Literary Club rooma Tbursday eve.
nlng tor a few bours of fun, song, and
eatl. The only Hope man in the navy
..... called upon to address hiB tormer
cl...·mat...
The dratted men allo
made fa ewell opHe~" to tbe e1U11.

:7 '

e-

Holland. Micbi"D

Worl.', LlI'ctit Direct Iutallen .f Fara. .

HOPE BASKETBALL
PLAYERS

--

Ihat I'm that .hildl" I eried hoaraely,
Monday evening tbe Senior CI ....
but .. bile he pzed upon me witb eyes h.d a t.rewell party for Willla Potts
full 01 tendern . . . . nd ure he slowly and John Ter Borg, "bo leave tod.y
soid," Yea, Peler, y...u are that 'boy. It tor Camp Cu.ter. The p.rty 1011 beld
.... on tbe testival ot fit. Peter th.t
at Viu Elda Van Putten'l bome, and
him to tell me immediatel)" but· sadly
he had Ihaken his head. " To.night at we found you and we named you atter n good time WAI had except toward the
him . We determined to bring you up
end .... hen the clasa waa saddened bv
seven 0 'clock I will meet you in your
Itudy." I had tounted the bours, the in the fai th ot ou childhood, and, it the farewell speeebel given by the tw'o
God willed, we wiahed to to nlotrate
minutes, alld filially tbe leconds. At
you to His sorvice. He ~9.8 heard our memb.rs "ho were to leave. The &n '
lOri, however, are elad to give two
last it W88 lhe appointed time. The
Ore had burned cheerfully on tbe prayers and our wiBh has been fulfilled. more of their Dumber to so noble R
' 0 and find your motber. Perhap!! abe
eause, for they know that tbus tbey
hearth. Slowly, with bowed bead, he
. till lives and wilbes to ee her son."
are giving the greatest aerviee to God
ent ere d .
.
Then be lett me.
" Tell me your ... ret, " I laid ealm' l
______ _
and man.
(To'" CODtloaed Nat WeekI
-:0:IJeq u4 Haard About '!'OWII:
wBEILJI 'l'BB ;WU'!' BEaIlfS
A )(ODDH POE'!'
Ter Borg trying to lell biB suila. '
"I am going to be womanly and read
To the individual wbose t oneeption Out wbere the hand·elasp'. a Iiltle
my Manly. "-Tommy.
lItronger,
ot a poel Ineludea long bair, poverty
On the bulletin board-" Regular
and mYltieiam, tbe toHowi~g brief Out where a Imile dwells. little meeUng ot the Freehman da ... "
longer,
au\O'biography by Louis Udtermeyer,
"Roggen, if you have to sneeE' ,'ou
porhap. the beat·known ot all modern That.'s wbere the Welt begins.
Jon't hne to :.vbiIUe. "-Prof Ey';'e.
Out where the 8 UII la a little brighter,
poetl, will prove inte resting:
"Let 'er butk. "-(lillie.
Wbere tb. InO"1 that tall are B trille
"My hinory OIly be compressed into
Vlu Della HOlp~rs motoring with
t.wo Bentente..
When I was sixteen
whiter,
Myron Broekema.
\vl,ere tbe bonds ot bome are a wee
The Miuea Peet and Hemmea wash.
I made up my mind to be a poet and
.
bi t tigbter,
ing their window•.
keep out of jail. I bave sut~eeded In
both desires. It any further details That's where the West begins.
-:.:It
wu
Saturday
morning .t 6:45.
are required, I may add tbat wbat
Out wbere tbe .kiea are a trlle bluer, The editor of thl. eolumn was a1eeping
keepa me living ia a llxed determitltltion
Out where triendsbip'l a lillie truer,
soundly, wearied trom Ihe preceding
to ed.t and, inddenuliy, a jewelry
That 's where the West begina.
day'a Itudiea. Buddenly Ibere wu s
taetory In Newark, New Jersey,
Out wbere • fresber breere II blO'Wlng aonnd of girli.b voitel and I.ughter
Aa tor perlonal eeeentrieitie" 1 Wbere there 'a laulhter In ever!
outside. A .weet teminine volte r • .
bave my hair tut every tbree weeki,
at reamlet 80"lng,
quested
him to bring dOWD aU tbe
wear a aize tourteen·and·a·balf eoliar, Wh ere thllre'l more ot reaping and lesa
shoca he tould lind, In order that girls
love my tellow·men, and try to beh.ve
of a6 .. IDII,
.
who were being Inltit.ted, migbt Ihlno
I I mueb like • regular buman be,n, ..
Tbat '. where the Weal begins.
tbem. A hurried .earch w•• made tr8m
p08.llr!e. Vy favorite aporta are play·
tbe attic to the cellar whloh relulted In
ing tbe plano, eatcbing a Van Oort· Out wbere the world ia in tbe making,
the dil\!Overy ot eighteeD pain of
Ialldt Subw.y ExpreM, and w.lehlar Where tewer bearts witb desp.ir are
Ibnee. They were btonlht dOWD to Ihe
Dougl .. Falrb.nn Ion the vill.ln. I
.eblng,
tront poreb .nd tbe two vi.Um., Miss
.01 .Iao fond of
tennu, Tenny..a, Tb.t 'a wbere the WeBt begina.
F10reDce DaleDberg .Dd Mill Rutb Te
.wimming, Frih Kreiller, Ite.med Where tbere'l more of linging .nd leu
LInde, eomlJlueed OpeHtiODI. A mel'
HoU...
e1.IIIa, Ibe Woolwortb Building, and my
ot flghlng,
leager wu .peeded to V &D Vletk Hall
wlte. 'lly .Ylfem ot work,' i. ratber Where there'a more 01 giving, ..,d Ie..
aad iD a very Ibort time tbere were
limple, the Iy.tem being tbat I JUlt
of buying,
twnty·three more pain of ahoe. witb
keep on ..elng aad doing lomething at Aad a maa make, frlendl without Mlf
tbelr reapedlve ow.. n o~ tbe lene.
leut elghty·IIve per eent ot the time.
trying,
Atter rubbing vl,oronely tor half
Thero .. eo Dlueh material ud inapira' Tbat '. where the Welt begina.
aD bour tbe ,Irll ltopped for I•• ell.
tlon lying around 100le, ao moeh live
-:-Arthur Cbap_n.
)(a.1e wa. furni.lled by a Steward
energetlo beauty In what aeema tom·
Ooud.ce Sa tile IIua-doeIt of \lie PhoDogr.ph. "'ea til, .eV'D 0 'clnelt
mOJlplaee, tba't J am a.toDlahed that we
whl.tI, blew the rlrll aeparted for
have Dot develo~ a "eater Hee ot Mal.
V oorll_ ball to eat a well-eaned
aJ'tIat.-crfatoH who will .Dite ~he
breaktut.
vIgor ot Amerlea with It. vialon .nd It. vitality."

Get your Basketball Togs at

VAN TONCifRfN'S
w. ca"fI a lull Ii". 01 all
Athl.tic G_a

II'::;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;=:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;:;=====;:=

Your Portrait

A Gift that money can't buy, But for you to give.
Your Portrait will carry a message that is next to a
personal visit.
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First State

Herman'De foUl
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PeOP~!~'IS!~~!uk

•

Ckarter'.

,

Bank

wid> laYl.,. cIep_

Capital, SarpI. aIIIl aHlricied .....

tm,ooo.oo

DepoaIta ..~,ooo.oo
Cor. au.St. ..... Celllral A.....

BEast Btl street·

...........
...........

..

J. DI.k.... I'NL H. J. l.eWHo. c..Jer
w... J. Wom_. AlIt. CtaJer

Bol..... IIiIII

Bave tIt.t pietare frut·

GU;';}RS
Oppolite the Poat 0-.

8ar~r

Shep

Our W(Irk Speaks for Itself
NUFF SED
, WHt 1lfIIt,. 81,...,
INn t. V..•• bit..,.,.

STUDENTS!
I need your -

Patronage

CASPEI JILT
Barber ShOp

•••

Overcoats
french
Balmaroon
Conservative
from $14.00 to $22.50

Nick Dykema

..........
Films Developed 5c
AT

GUMSBRS
OPPOSITE POST OFFICE

WHO MAKES

Good Ice Cream?
We Do
Don't forget to try our Fruit

Ice Cream. Brick or Bulk.

Waganaar &Hamm
Citizens Phone 1470
55 West Eiahth Street

We Sell
GOOD THINGS
TO EAT
Molenaar & De Goed

Goodyear Tires
and Tubes
EXPERT REPAIRING

Holland
Vulcanizing Co.
PhObe 1695

64 E. 81h St.

ALUMNI NEWS

8Tl\OBKAlf LIVB8 ftlBU DIaA.8'BOUS TOKYO TYPHOON

A. hero 'Whicb I havo jOined.
Th e
.wim ming·pool ie uew and very /ine. AI·
ready I havo aCllulred eome ability in
tho way ot not Rinking.
"Regll lnr meoting of tho FrublllaJl
"011 Sundays wo nUend tho Vuiou
Cia8l"- Notico on the -bulietin board.
Clhureb wher the foreigners in, bhe eity
It IIIUst hnvo been a regulnr meetillg
fQllgregalo. W have 0. goot1 preacher
judging from Ihe noilo Ihnt aeeonopan ·
In tho IHlr80n of llr. Doremus udder,
100 It.
who is a eOlls in
our Dr. f,la a.-n,loler
L10lcn Meyer: -:~A ny trnth in the of India. Ocensionaliy we worship In
report that Helen B. eloped with n Jap.ncso churche, but our lim ited
boardel f"
knowledge at the verllaeulnr do•• 1I0t
Josie B.-" No, it was ollly a room. porolli~ our beillg decidedly ea;fl~d.
Now that we eall rcad lbe eharaclers in
cr."
whid, thc bYlIIlIR are vrillted, we luke
-:.:"So you wi.h 10 IDnroy nn art res., n little lIIore I'II'a-u re in these Rervieetl.
Ornllunliy we hol'o 10 leRrn the ropcs."
Diel'c lI hor.U"
---01---nttor hen ring it in n phollogral' Io."
.rumORS
TO ISSUE MILESTONE
"Yl-., r fell. in' 101' 0 with h·cr voicc
"D II cr go slow. You can buy the
(Oonlili lltd from 11\ Pice)
recorrl tor fifty cent s."
- :0;Junior. hopo to I'nt out It Mill'3tonr
U~' roll B.-" I get 80 rattied whrll I
wltirh will Nluol if IIOt eelip.o th o one
8ec.· n womBn erOSH lli c street in trOll I
of In t yenr.
It "'ery 1I0pcit ~ will
of me. ' J
slalld hohin,1 thc Junior. ill this " rave
Pnul Mc.L.-" Yel, eo 010 l. Th c)' ntt enopt to jlut o'ut an Inuua'l till.IN
wear .0 1Il0ny pins in their h.... nllli
Ih e pre•• nt ndvo,"e coudition" tloere
":,,thcs thnt it's a eurn puucture if you
i. no doubt but thnl thil ycar' .. n l!llu~1
hit our. JJ
wili 100 0 eueee . '
-:0:The Btall' is . s tallows:
F'ame as a knitter and stocking dnrn.
Editor.in·Chicf-Goorge DeWitt.
er i. tbe Intest bOll or conferred "1'011
?!fanoie
I,itornry
Editor- Miss
Egbortu. Van Ark. A conte t iu (lnrn·
Kloot.
ing . to<kings, knittiug nnd tatting was
Direttor of Photography- PetH <I
held in Van Rnaite Iouli last w ek.
Baker.
"Egg" received IIr.t prize, a henutilu:
- -- : 0 : - -IlOwdcr pull', for knitting auol darning, ,..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _-:

0'

-:0:-

Buuday, NO\'ember 9, John G. Geh.
hard, ' 16, who i.! a~ present student
in tbe New Brun ~wlc k Th eologi eal
t!eminary, preached both mor.ing 811d
evening ill lbe Park II ill Reformed
ehureb at Yonkere, N. Y., hi. t hurcb
home. Th.e audiellce ire ted him with
entbuela... beeauBe of tb helpful
Cbriatiaa roessages he delivered.

.

~ :. :-

Leonard F. Yntoma, '15, who was an
...latut iu the department ot ehemil'
Iry at tbe Univereity of ll1inoi., ha.
ione to WUbington, D. O. where he
hu a epted a poeition aa £ bemiet in
\be United 8tatea Signal Corpe.
1I will be remembered that Mr. Yn.
tema reeeived a ICholar.hlp two years
ago in tlte Uaiverlity aI. mrnoiB. thru
Ille elrorta oC Dr. GodIre,.

I

and Timmers, tho champion taller- I
1I0to Ihe aliiterntio n-receh-cli a lIift~
"nlli~y oox. UI the laet lew days Tim· ..._ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _.......
mer nnol Burt IInvo ,been lIWamp..1 with
Albion is tnking a vital int erest in
ortle", for kllilling ant! tatting.
oratory alit! dobnting, in s)lite of the
-;:0:tnct Ihn~ hc 10"" 1I0ne of Iocr fornocr
ComlIIg EV8IIts
arntors
lott.
On or about the twen ty·third of tbi.
-:0: month Miss TeLiI,do and Mis. Dalen ·
Prof. Vcntl-h, Ihc' henll of the Ilcl'ort.
'Jcrg will ol'en a shoe'1lhilling eRtnhliKh
IIlCllt of Musi. nt Alma College, will
lII ont next to tho Oreek ~hoc 8.bining
lenve Allllo to do army Y. A1. C. A.
plllooe in tho Woolworth 'building 011
work at Camp Custcr. Bishop IIenoler·
Eighth Ktreet.
son, in hia adolress to the Alma etu·
Vanller Ploeg has a date for cvor)
denl.s, left with the collcl:c the e IRst·
night next week.
ing words: "No Ulan <an eonquer the
lInnk Hoeveu slarts waiting nt th~
world, '1'100 hns not first 'been conqu er·
dormitory tonight. )[e is having a spe·
ed by <lod. GII,o 'hrist the 1II0slcr·
cial euit mado tor II'nitillg and ho will
k(lY, nnll in return you will ree"hle n
·be prOl'ided witb n small step.lndller
bUilt h of keys." Think it overl
80 thaI he cnn refill the glassll'l all 1I1~
.
- : 0: tab:e. But do 1I 0t let them kid you.
Dr. };,!lmrd J . DOllks gives stereop·
Hnnk, you will make n fine whlte·wing I i,'on view. of " A ThousRnll Mile.
nUll el'erything cOllies to him 10 waita IloWII th e Tigri •. " Dr. Unnks is th e
- :0:Dilly Am orit nll who Ion.. onnde th~
S tricti.)' BualDeBS
wholo jourlley "010'1'11 the TigriH." Hc
" BU!Ii neS3 is poor," snid the br&;. is n grnllllnto of Hnrva rd allol Breslau
gar.
allli IOns tho Amerlcnll 'oll8ul to Bag.
nid Ihe Underloker, " It 's 010"'1." 4Ind tor some titHt'. Sin 'c his eonsul ..
" Falling off," so id th e riding Brhool ship he has hel,l sCI'eral notable nuoJ
tend, er.
rl'8)lOnsiblc position, nurl is - willeh"
The durl/gist, " Uh, I'iall " he sniol. kllOll'1I n. an eXl'lorer nnd nnthor of

iEXtlJau!}ts

nol~.

" H's nil write with me," Mid
nuthor.
" Pir king up!" sRid the iliOn on
dump.
" My business is sou nol, " quoll,
bandslllan.
Bnid the nthlete, " I ' m kept ou

the

-Ka,.oo N. W. Hernl,1.

the

tho
tlor

jump.' ,

Adams & Elting
Company
.
.

SCHIRMER, CHURCH,
Century and McKinley Editions
may be prooured at

MEYER'S MUSIC HOUSE
THE STUDENT'S MUSIC SHOP

to all the students of Hope .... I will
be glad to meet all the stud,?nts at
my office. Whenever you have a
fe w minutes to spare run up and
shake, hands.
.....

Bu.lm to mthl lid host
M. BROEKMA, Dealer

n

nturday 8 meone sent 10 the Sentin
el a brief item telling how Arthn,
\' oermnn had been illjured in a footba:1
gnme at Hope Coll ego anl1 how thero
was danger that his leg lIlight hove to
he amputated . The ilom ,'oused Mr.
Voermnn nlld In o coller,o outhoriti ~s
<onsiderable troublo' alld nnnoyonl'e
Thoro was 110 toundation ill tact for It
Beeause at Iimitatiolls of lime it la
impraellrable tor a newe~.per ;0 I'eri·
Iy nil the 8U1aller items of new. lhnl
come in from many louree, daily. and
beneo n paper Is at t bo Dlercy of tho
teeblo·miride.d perRo ne, like the 8uthor
of the Voerman item, whoso eonae of
hnmor I. diseaeed. A tew yenrs nge
there were somo poraons in Hollan(l
who thought It tunny to put aero e.
Ihru tbe newepapere, fake !!,arriage en.
gagement announcement.. That petl
AtOms to have been extorminatod, but a
first cousin or brotber to him appears
to be operating at F10pe Oollege. Tb.
trouble is that on the eurtaee l uch a
perlon eaDDot be cn.tJagniahed frop! an
Inteii1gent hamaa beln,.
-Hollan4 a-all, 8eat1ael.
_

BOARD AT

•

I

'.

Economic PriIiting CO.
EDWAR D. BROUWER
.lI West 81h St.
Over Botton

Cia. hone HSS
R~st.urlnt

A THLBTIC GOODS OF
A LL I~INDS AT

•

SUPERIOR CIGAR CO.
. 206 Ri.,.r A.,.nue.

Hope College

".1

At NU

'·r ~poro.ory S c hool

CHARACTER . AND ADVANTAGES
An inotltlltion of the Rdomoed
Church in America.
Estnblished, mainlnined and con·
trolled hy the church.
Open to all who dtsire a thorough
Preparatory and College educll'tion.
C~duClltional.

Christian but not sectarian
Bible study.

Careful supervision of the health
and morals of Ihe studenta. •.
Flouriehing YOUDl! Men's and
Young Women'a Chrostian Associa·
tions
Literary Societies for 'men and

•

•

women ,

SchOl/I of Music- vocal and in·
strumental.
Prises. Scbolarships.
Lecture Coune.

"MlI:higan should know mllre of Ihis institution. Only recently hIVe I come
to a more comprehensive understanding and appredation of the splendid "ork
done here. . J bave learned that ant of nine Rhodes Scholarship iliglbleo In
the Sllle, fiye are gradualea of Hope Coitege, and from my good friend, Jodge
Steere, of Ihe Michigan Supreme Court, I ha e the slatement .Ihat Hope Col
lege is doing the bighesl, the best and Ihe
t perfect work of Ita kind in
America. J fbd you rank among Ihe world leaden here iii the clauic....
£X·Gov. CRASB S. OsBORN

The Western Theological Seminary

Non-Freezing Liquid
$1.50 per gallon
•

" I mak e both ends noent," aaid th,·
bnt cher,
The tailor re plied, "It suits Ole."

•

GREETING

The hOlller oIe-lared it 11'9' ".urk.
ing. "
The porson, '4 It's good;" nM\\'~red
h~

Paul Stegeman, '17, wbo wos doing
ehemical work tor I he goyerllmen t nI
. Wubington, D. C., hu beell trBlleter.
red to Easton, Pn., to do inspeet i(lll
work In a g.s m811k tactory there.

me

(Continlled from Fint Pege)

of Ihe RefOlmed Church of America is located In Helland ad.
jn;~ing the College Campus. Corps of Experienced Instructors

L 0 CAT ION: H 01 LAN D, M I C- H I G A N
Bolland is a city of 11,000 inbabillnto; on Macatawa Bay. opening into
Lttke Michigan; good boating, bathing. fishing and skatIng; .healthful dimate;
picturelque cenery; superior church privileau; boat line 10 Chicago; interurban
eltctllc line to Grand Rapids; main line Pere Marquette Rail Road from Grand
Rapids to Chicago; good connections to ail other pointa.
AYE VENNEMA. 0.0 .. PRES ID ENT

VOORHEES HALL ===~7"===
$2.00 Per Week
Take your ow fueals
with you

WE HAVE
Ot.lr new dilplay of WHITE IVORY TOILET AR.
TlCLES now
c..1.

THE ANCHOR
$1.25 per year.

u. me "V Qlice lOW u."". la, it ..... f. ,..

Do gour Xmas shopping early'

tAWRfNCf DRUG CO.
,

•

..

